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EDITORIAL.

We nmake no apologies for writing about
our Corps ini France, for silice our last

issue gruat ttiings hiave happ)ieneti, and

pro>baiby %vilL happen, 'lie wVhole world

(e.\eept tlie Ceatral Emnpires) have sang
tilt praises of Ui Cnae as alid we, Who
are ini the knxbcilg onl lte staff of te

CaatnRcordi Oi , oan vou*I for
thij gaiiaiLtry itîicb wýas displjayct. The

dectLu uf tLi 'u anidians, inii ie and
k t.îds ti ertiaty bu reîneînbered andi

tailied lbut fo many aHî ilon 19Year Lu

Coire. YoUW ig childrezt of thosu whD havc
iladu il h ume sacrifceu NwIlI, we
they coule to years of discrclioil, wit
heaIr how% thevir tiadiu,~ dieti, ani iiisîn
cases [lhe pro0u;d moth11er %%i bu able lu

show, the lttet bronize cross, anti tel[l her
childthe ti hrî1li1g sîry 111)\ d;addy by
is ahiioýst SUpeirillîuîtiai courage antid deuýl

lion tu duty woël thec cuvetetdilmedi, but
ilajS I didJ lot survive w etiv il. Thli

awýards for tlhe biale of ArnÉiuln ai the
Switch Linle are Iýot \(1 lknowni1, but Mau
cari be sure thilt -- n 'a'ý valliant ld 3- was
performeti, ani il [ltus be, a very diffi( ltt
task for thlose whs iuty il is to >eluect

nansfor honour, when, as a inatr n

tact, ail are heroies.

il would considerably faciitate the move-
mnrt of îroops arounld the C.R,.O. if flhc
femiale staff, whien evajcuating, atiopted
single file formation.

Girls' anms arolund eaich otters' walsts
flot only appears unnatural, but takes up
tac rnuih floor spaoe.

la future C.&A. lis to be known as thie
)Ode of lave.

-Also Unofficial.

ln the Cricket world, lLir first Xi. hiave
,,le that %whIich is miost dear to fi, ic hari,

ail C.R.O. "sports "-thety have( beautin
the Pay office! 'I lle only regret is th;tt
there were tiot more C.R.0. spotr
there to se filera do it. Res;uht
C.A.P.C. 100 for 10 wickets; ,.,
114 for 10wlelets,

If IIARRY"9
--Gld, Gold, everYwbere, lbut cot a

likop La drink 1"

Anyone gcig ta Siberia can
have thie

-13 U J..LLE TI N*
ienl on to them (>

WAC rcgi et tilt su.sptnionu of thu

acreU, titite..nî, ut tact, lîay hia-

I tt vle tav, -îîg, 1, t loi' us tu.

do-to stop the war or stop tilt -Bl-
lui, antI we titiud oui te latter

tou ut iof> wc ç.Lj.ped file a, tii

Lite Bulltin wud .iutontiaLeuil
tt.td L cxst.At tile ïainte loin, ter

aie- îhu'1e alto ud bc luttgnîy iased ilî
%1'la u wîpe ot1 fi, ace ut Lite Caft i,

but-%ehael.u ices.
IL ls ttetttu L ilote flit te

unie uîd 21urnîtgPust cutinUeti

iteour jà,î. issue thînigs have been
d ing li LIte sporL.. auraI Wv11,11 ate
(uIu f îteîîn \ have to ogîti

la Pltv. 13 C. Wo, ut R.2 14,5, atmh
liilaliy roulîthutre Lîtree ti- tuV5L

tu -îdýtitesne sculls, I hie hirst

tWu rtes cre oiv i t l'uttey, bath ot
hihhe oî agaits lthe C,.'Candi

tnngtî itni ro1îwsii Giti shape of a
SilirMdtdanid Siývr Cuju. On Satur-
day Agut 2-11, 11v 1 rp, , ,,tedi the

rac agutî rurestîltîvŽs front flic
V;rîus et stes for fins~ lie received, a

Cas o Si1ver.
'i o sy Ilite Ieast of it, the resitîts
ahveib\ our Rowing, Cricke-t anti

Swîrmin reresetatvesduritîg Ilhe suia-
Sun, havc (,.tinly jutfeiour ag;iaton
for better support beinýg given Ltet, sports,
ahin %ve haverprsitaie front th,

Olieputtiig up) a renld gooti show.
Ashas tlreaiy herr announicet, %we in-
ttiiu to rait a "Builletini" river trip.

but siince our lasItiLe Lieut. Sloop, fil(
popular secretary of thle khakzi College,
has very kintily consenlted ib take ove
the runnlng of il for uis, and has alreatiy
gare, to a lot of trouble tin this directolt,
sol it 15 ' t be hlopei thaI fuli aiva%.,ntiigt
will be taken of this trip, %which we hope(
wvill prove as big ai success as the lait
onle Lieut. Slep rgnsei Partieularii
wii be folid on back page.-

Wanted
a Lady

Correspondent.,

0
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If Lieut. johnsin finds Worthing s0
attractive inat lie tilouglit it wortb
wnile to pay it another week-end visÏt
alter haviug alteady spetit his* leuve,
mulre, and was it tne Sea he went tu
lok at?

Wben the <s)eatîng apparatus for
RAI.E. ordered two Years ago, will arivt?

Wby a certain yoong lady ia R. I.E.
suddeiily cbanged ber preference for khaki
tii aavy blut?
>The reason S.-Sgt. Seggie cannot sleep
ai nights 1 la It on accourt, of the eylc-
test lie takes during the afternoon?

If Cpt. Williams ià flot the' most con-
sistent cricketer la the office?

If the Military Staff relish facing face
powder in the office aftêr facing powder
in France?

If Siberia ls to bie the future place of
refuge for thos likely to ke attacked by
the IlBulletin"?

And what was S.QMS. Worthington 'e
idea ?

Why a certain S.-Sgt. in R. 2 B.l1, when
inforining bis people in Canlada as toi las
piogress la the C.R.O., did not make
allowance for the ch&ances of bis letterî
andl parcels being addressed "*Sergeant-
Major "?

Saine old soldier, this I
If CpI. Sargeant's rlding breeches hav.e

dried out yct, and if lie would flot have
found it more convenient to, have a nurs,-
ing apron?

How dlots the elderly Sapper in R.2
LA. enjoy Dr. Coe's, Lutigate Hili, pie-
scriptions, and how offert dots lie gtt
theai made up? (Double .4S."t)

What Sborty Petit, cf-R.2 B.4, saîd
of S.Q.M.S Wl\'lbraham, wîhen the latter
warned hlm for cricket duty?

Wbat is the correct reason for Caruso
Levette's aillaent?

Private to M'O. .I feel absolutely fit,
aiand should like to be rnarked A L."
NI.0. : " Nothing of the sort, you are

dying and muat stay here; miark hlm
Bl 3, corporal."s

Any C.R.O. Clerk to Storelceeper-
"Can I bave a lead pencil, pleasel>"

SCertalnly. Iiere's three b1ack pencil,
two blue, one red, and here's a bottle
of ink, and now came and bave a drink."

I)cpýatston aws its on S-ctnn Off irer:
«"We ail want ta work on Saturday after-
noon and ail day Sanday, sir. Can you
Six timlq up for usn?"

"You will not corne ln at ail on Satur-
day, and as for Sunlday, 1 couldn't tblik
of lt."

Gomup Cferk' to Unît Clerk: " Look
here, old chap, yosa take a rast and let

6a il. really ou aecwit of hà e hd beiag
direeuiy under the wàndow )w i'tiy, Du
why, ta the window opta ail niglit :

If it is truc tat whîlst on bie way tu
te oifice une Suniday (wheu he wasîi't on

duty), Cpi. %V. Bruwn was scenl gazaig
longnîgly at sume #tripes ia a &hiop wàn-
dow, aud what was passing ahrougb bie
min4?

la it truc that CpI. Woods, in R.2 13 à
has, beau married 24 yearài, and up tu dtu
bas only â~ne splinter?

If Pte. Ch,>ysler, and Pte. Mellur, of
R.2 A.4, flnd any other attraction lit
'China's beëiides the food they get there.
And doeso t Mellor tbink the littie waitre-s
ia the prettiest "haah-sliièger " in bondon?

Can it be possible that a former ment-
ber of the CR.O. is a P>. uf W., and
many of us have not been givea the
oFpoi-tunity of showing our appreciation
of hlm?

Are the Kities going to be taken on
strengtb by tht new female staff ?

If the C.R.O. Military Staff do not
deserv tu bie nitioned?

la it true t.int the. C.R.O. "Bulletin
le guinig to b, t;i1kcn laver by the fair ses,
and have th,' LdiLur and hils staff re-
ceived au itain te, the effect that
they tnust don ahort shirts or lose their
loba ?

If CpI ('Andionie 'Arry) Easy is reully
a bettur fisheLrm.in than i a ricketer?

Whether the aId Enquîry Staff are not
horribly digu,ttd to se the boys tumbâ.
ling over caica other tu help theîr fair

-n an ytu blame thern when it used
to be, l'iln ;eaîly ton busy. Look the

blite U yourself or get out of htre"-
and wvorse?

Whether it i'ttough on tce tough
guys around flic office, wbo can't givî'
vntii to their feelingsý now withot tiirst
luuking aruund?

myz do suInTI WOrk. I likre 1:. Have a

A Casuaî:y Clerk, having made a "big
bull " of ai mustake, applies ta his offjuýer
tu be sent back to France, and rcie
tht following relIy.: "Vo> want to g,,
back? Cirainly not, old mani; youi ar-
evidently suffi-ring frtrm neurastbenia anid
need a rceat. Wal: till I mna1e out a
pass for yuu, ind bere'a tive pounds, andI
now go ta Scotlanid for a holiday> inld, by
the way, when yeu have got your luggage
ready, l'il carry it ta the station for you."

Sloppy Private tu C.C.I. Clcrk : "Hre,,
Miss Smnifkins, talte titis box of chaco-laits. I bought themn spectally for. you.,"

C.V,1. Clerk: -Couldn't thlnk of 1:.
How date 401 buy me stith things; in
time Don' ever cone sear nie agala."

?2? ?? ?

TINGS WE WANT TO KNOW?

Don't
wvar on.

mnake arrangements. Ther,'s a1

WRITE TO
T FiE

. BU LLET IN"'
ABOUT tri

SOCILTY ITLMS.

On Salurday, Z4th August, Sir John
Hurley was presented witti a baby boy,
and we are pleased tu lesa that "ail goes
weil " with mother and bairo.

It ils rumoured that arnong the Wknown persons who, are expecting r
ceive the O.B.S. are Professor Cutler,
K. Baron, F. S. Turner, C.S., Earl
Wîlbrahan and Jimmny Oliver.

Lady Ferguson, who bas just resigned
ber position as "Lady Correspondent" of

ithe "Bulletin," lis taking l'Hot A\ir
Baths" Ilat ber Chateau ln Rwl1.B.,

-Viscount Happy bas returned f romu a
visit to the Marquis. The Viscount is a
great collector of silver, and ls said ta
pussess a fine collection of'silver spoons
and forks.

M. Leopold Cohen, the great banker,
bas left town fur bis seat ln the coun:try.

Count (iregg gave a lecture la Hlyde
Park on Sunday last and dealt with the
subject of "Ciase Distinction.'" 'It is in-.
teresting to, note that the Count bas juit
refused an Earlduni, and, bas given bi,
country seul;tu the poor.

Signor Levette had the hontour of slng.
ing b~elote the King-Lud (?>) on Suiiday3
luet.

Our genial, Business Manager lias re-
turtied affer a fortnîglit at the seaside. lie
says the batliing coitumnes this season are
wonderful and-" very.fulII"

The lion, Frederick Stockley, who,
thougb unknown to any but bis most lai-
tiniate friends-is a larrous astronorntr,
and is willing to bet that there will be
no more air raids on wet nights.

We are pleased to be able in congratu-
late Col. Seeley, of R.2 A,2 onl acqulrlng
another two chevrons--one on cach arm,.

Ils TO NEW COlmER

Most of the Military Staff are mxarried.
lt's no use telling us what Sir Douglas

Haig1 said when he saw your Battalion
eorning out of the tint, as we know it off

Doni't rua away wtth the idea that
the ladies are bere for your enterfairuernt.
Thecy are here to do their lob as wel a,
you.

AIl the old speels for gettîng an hour
off are wvorked out in this office. sprlng
,omiething new,

THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN.
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IMAGINARY INTERVIEWS
lmE WELL KNOWN MIEN,

(B; eut Special Correspondent.)

S.Q M.S. HEWIT F.

~hakespeare very trul>' wrate:-

WAll the wrmrld is. a stage, and the
mca are players.

Andi a man ln his tine plays many
parts.-"

If hc hati substitutcd the iast fine for
Andi a man Ia his time is aitea broke,'
I thiak il would have been far more
appropriate." That was the openuîîg ré-
mark of aur aId friend, Mr. I-arry Hewitt,
when 1 desecrateti bis sanctumn in, R.2. B.
yesterday.

"I've hunted elephants, chaseti the mail-
guase, playedtheUi tables at Monte CarIa,
salti gold bricks in British Columbia,
diveti for peards, dined ai Lockhart's, and
mined for gald inl the Yukon. In fact,

ail mny lufe I've been hunting for that
elusive bag ai gold at the end ai the
rainlxsw, but 1 have realiy began te think
that it doesa't exist, ar aIse the praprie.
tar af thie *Black Friars 'ý bas already>
discoverei it in the présent price of
whisky.

'Thcre are some imes la a maan'$ hle
thnit he never forgets, andi Christmas Daý
twearty yeairs aga was anc of them, It
was a day that will live ia my mernory
for ever. Six months previausl>' 1 bail
landcd on an laland inl the SouthSe,
which was îahabiateti b>' a ver>' feracic)a,
triba of savages. The>' were reai s;avagi--
too, nulo the J3algarian Pente t~ype. Haw
1 camne ta be there I coulti neyer accowît,
but I knew thc Chief oi tic Tribe was
an amniable brute kiîwan as Chief
Wychcrosseyc. Framn thc firat day 1
lagndeti I was the whole cheese. It ap-
pearetci the>' had neyer, seea a white an
before, and owing ta amy angelie face
the>' matie mc a tiot. For generations
the>' hati hekd. ai beliet flhat the Goti af
thei Moon wauid soame-day visit themn, so
i seemced ta fit la v'ery nicel>' for the pasi.
tion. Eeyhîgwcnt ail right for a
time., At tea o'claek ever>' night, the
whole tribe watild tura out ta psy bornage

* methe great, enti oanad onl>' God
the oii. The>' aIso had a Guddess

96owas knowvn -as the Goddcss af Lave,
andti lil probabilt>' I would still have
been there to-dtay if it hadn't bée,, far
ber. She was certainîy saine peach, too,
juSt about as pretty as a chimpanzee, andi
soniewhere around the age ai Methusalah.
Front the first day I arriveti an the islanti
she teck a fancy te 'mse, andi I knew that

the oniy way I couid keep my job was ta
reciprocate hier advaaces. Se one day she
proposed, aad I liad no ather course but
ta accept ber. The news was ut once
Sp, ead brondcast throaghaut the isianti
that the Gati of the Moan and the God-

dess ai Lave were ta be marrjed an Christ-
nias Day. There was great excitement at
this epaeh makmig event, and the Go<I-
dess was kept very busy gettiîîg het
trousseau together, which coasisteci ai twa
strings oi bcads,

" The fateful day arrived, and the
Record Office would neyer have been
graced by amy presence if 1 hada 't daiîc
what lots of great men have donc ut a
supreme crisis--thaugh 1 hate ta tell yau.
About half-an-hour before the ccremaay 1
last heart, and béat it. 1 couldn't tell
the "odess that i wouldn't marry her,
' for lelu bath no iary like a Goddess
scorned,' se I purlolinei the Chief's canac
aad paddled out te sea. 1 wa-, pickcd
up a few days Inter by a slîip boand f-r
the Yuon.

*Ar, iviag iii Dawson City la the spriîig
ai '98, 1 was just ini timte for (lie igreat
golti rush. Su 1 gat a grub stake2, and
bit the trail. Off I went, with a stick
user a,' shouider, andi a red handkecdief
tied et the eîd illed with prounes, alter
the style af Dick Whittiagtani. 1 must
have walkcd two huadreti miles over that
ke> tral oi the froxen North, when one
day 1 stambled over a liiece ai rock that
was lying baose. Pickiag it op aut ai
cariasit.>', I scrutin ised it closcly. What
due yen think? it wasn't a rock, but a

oidgolden îîugget, about as big as your
heati. Yes, and gaziag arounti 1 saw
lîun:dreds more ai themt about the same

~<z.Ye Gisi î t caa't be truc. lens
was wealth beyand the realms ai avarice.
Gald, guld, gold *was everywhere, The

wcaltb ai Creaus was as a fleabite coim
pared ta mîijic. 1 pueketi as mach as 1

pasbycauid iii, my puekets, tlîrcw the
reînaiier of the prunes away, filleti the
handkei«rchiei, aad hiked back ta Dawson
City. Arriviiîg bauk there a week later,

i vsaccommadatedl in a teîit, as ail the
hLatei wcre fll,

"Whmi I awake in the Iaorniag, I wam
surpriseti ta find a Red Cross sister anti a
dactor standing b>' my bed. *Arc yau feel-
ing! better?' she enquired. 'Why, where am
I.w 1 iîket. 'Fifty-aine Casuat>' Clear-
ing Stattioni, rbe replied, 'and you have
beenu sufferi11g fromn a ver>' severe hallu-
cination. To-morraw you are beimg ship-
peti ta England.' "

"Ant hat's Oow 1 made B'Ighty.-

Ver>' preti>' girl in C.C.I. ta Section
Officer: 1 su>', will yau take me out ta-
nightl;'

Officer: "How dare yen? Craa>
not ! I've got a -wife in Canada.-

Corres/ondence.

The -Bi)tletin -does not riecessarily
aSSOciate itseV wilt/1he z'ieès expresse b>'
Our correspodns

l'O the Editor, "C.R.O. Bulletin.,

Sir,-The attachcd was faund pinned un
adoor in a certain i3ranch of tlîis Office.

We are ail of the opinion in R.1.B. that
the theme is very gond, and if ollkcially
publislied ia your "B3ulletin," would have
a generiti effect, ighti through the office.

Yours ver>' truly, ,

FRIC D. l'INN-JOHNsoN,
R.lB

BURLAU WV INFORAIATION.

PULBLIC NOTICUE,
T he woaden lraîncwark that covecî

this aperture ià cuunoaiy knuwî as~ a
duur (cJrus exitus>. ' ýya.rs ua n<an-
kiua. used ta pull this h-a1oewra1k avel
the apertuire aiter Passiiig tlîrauiî, 1i
wasi, m alcnÀt jrite, "n id e c ustin uti
Mnary feigis> tuat the Gireat \Var
darkcned file horizon ai uîaiy
W1liil the cubtulil w.as drapped. It ni.
tlîoughc ai revi.aI (A this cuttn wauld'
tend ta stielagthe2n the mutais, and
puni>' the bloc a ofa the Uic Ibitants
in the closeý %i, iity af the aperture.
Su it is earaestiy iequcested uf ail per-
souis ta e11auag. Li revival of tis.
beautiful aid clstuIn.

(Signed) The Bureau ofi nformationî

andt Reconstruction.

"BULLETIN" STArISTICS.
Ir is estituated that on n average ovci-

1,75 people read file Iiuliedn ever>'
1weeki inadcsty aliuw ing that 2u people
reud tchl Lupy.

If tliese peuple were placed 32" toiles
a 1part they wad reach flear> 2g toncs.
round the earth, and if piaced aoîc abave
the ather at intervais of, 3,367,13,750
iicheLý they would reach froam *the -eania
ta the Sun, wbieh is 0ni>' W3 million tailes
nwa y. (This is 'ailowiîîg ail average
hei ýght of 8it. sis. for eaeb pcfîî.>

Fartherinare, if the "Bulletinî" could be'
placed end te end iL would tk
589,248,000,000 copies ta reâcli thce Squn,
which, if we sald ever>' copy (not allowving
for the extra charge an Chistmas -auni-
bers) would bring us in £4,910,400,000.

This gives just a slight idea of aur huge
circulation.

NOTICE.
As zoom as w. get a new -Lsdy Cor,-

Spqndent" our "LAIES CORNR" wiIl b.
revived
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A HERO.

i is quîte evident that heroes exist in
the C.R.O., as welI as in France.

A certain elderly mnan, in R,2 B. 1,
amniabiy acquitteal bianseif in the Citv
Road on Saturday evening, when acc<ostedl
by two uncouth ruffians.

The purpose of their attack rernaîns
unknowni, owing to the shortness a.nd
decisîveness of the battie. There is nt)
doubtiag the fact that con'îiderable pla-
sure wiII bie derived through knowing
that once againa the C.R.O. has distiný
guished itîaelf.

Can nothiag be doae*to show aur ap-
preciatian towards a man, not sayag anY-
tlling about a hero, who fuis Iived up to
thi- aid trnditiota of this office, ' o
figbting regiment, but willing to fight."

SPORTS.

FOOTBALL.

It bas been sgctdthat inte'r-Prol
vince football be prutrcadl l'(heu'ie

l>rovidcd a sufficietat numnber of ta~
enter, a lëague will bae formced, andl m-dails
awardedp to the winners by the "Bulle-
tan.

Ieamns wilI comnprise Six mca-I goal-
keeper, I -full back, 1lgtre hall anal 3
forwards, WV

A m mw!II play for the Province lac-
tesiedt hen enlistea.

Football ,tril) ;1l 1;e supplied tai teamsl
comtpeting (jre andl knickers).

Those wishinig t() coiapcte will please
forward their namness giiîg braîîch, posi-
lion and province, to, 0w, "Bulletin," jiot
jjter tnanî Satuid..y. 28,h inst,

STOP PRESS*

FOOTBALL.

C.P.O. arnd RA.F. ast Richr-nond.
Kick Of at 3 o*clOck.

The first gamne tbf the Office teain
will be plavel on Ssxturday 213t. il'St.
at I Rchrnon<l Park whien oar Opponeaats
wxlI ba the 1-AJEX. NîchrnOnî

Booke fromn Waterloo ta B3arries.
Ground f ive Minultes frOM Statlion.
We have got a g0od Footbaill Team

and it As up to everyarae to Support la so
,we hope that they ^ilI be given a good
Start and that the rooters wîll be there
ift full force from.this Office.

Fult particulars of the C R0. Fout-
ball Teami will be published riext week
with details or it's formation, etc,

Ce.R. O. River Trip,..,
(Run in connection with the "Bulletin)

Through the kiadness o! Lieut. Sleep, the "Bulletin " river trip, whicb it was
proposcil to rua, is n<w being rua under the auspices of the Khaki University o!
('anad".

The Trip takes place on

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 29ihi 1918.

The S.L. "SUNBURY BELLE" leaves RICHMOND

BRIDGE at 10-45 a.rn., returning to Richmond

about 8 p.m. ,<

ln brie!, the partîculars are as fnltow:

l3rinig a lady frienal and pruvide your
owa lunch.

''n, inerais andl rrfr(,,hmnnts will ba
obarbeon board af. moderate prices,
High t wilI be(, serua thrce sit

tingsi tram, 4 to 7 n'clo,,k., pnice la.. 9d.
cri h pacson.

The trip îs purely a~ C,R.O. trip, anal
ain oaly 130 iickets hava been printeal yoaa
a.hould secure your ticket early ta ivoal
di..nppointineht.

It is suggested that we disembatk at
Sui.bury ior aboaut ahit our.

Ati Cicliestra wïll be in atteadaace.
Disi rict trînas run iirect teRichmond

or il a I-Iow ,slo.. or kýalIîjg t'al 13
makeai chaeî:e ai l*uoa.ha, Grec l. Oit
the Paccadiily Raalwvay change. at
Haitimî,tstai ila.

The Litinch will be fnund onth
Rich musai side et the Bridge.

TICKETS 4s. each,

Which can now be obtained froni members of f--

"Bulletin" Staff, oir fromI S.Q.M.S. Seaman, Cor-

Woods (R 2, A 4), and Pte. Fergu.son (R 1, B.).

OnIy 130 have beon'prlnted no uooure

yours NOW.

Printed by The Guilbert-Wenhat» Printing Co., té, 1&, 16, Biaahops Coaart Old Bailey, Losadon, E. C.


